Carbonic anhydrase (CA) is strongly expressed in the duodenum and has been implicated in a variety of physiological functions including enterocyte HCO 3 ؊ supply for secretion and the ''sensing'' of luminal acid and CO 2. Here, we report the physiological role of the intracellular CAII isoform involvement in acid-, PGE 2, and forskolin-induced murine duodenal bicarbonate secretion (DBS) in vivo. CAII-deficient and WT littermates were studied in vivo during isoflurane anesthesia. An approximate 10-mm segment of the proximal duodenum with intact blood supply was perfused under different experimental conditions and DBS was titrated by pH immediately. Two-photon confocal microscopy using the pH-sensitive dye SNARF-1F was used to assess duodenocyte pH i in vivo. After correction of systemic acidosis by infusion of isotonic Na 2CO3, basal DBS was not significantly different in CAII-deficient mice and WT littermates. The duodenal bicarbonate secretory response to acid was almost abolished in CAII-deficient mice, but normal to forskolin-or 16,16-dimethyl PGE 2 stimulation. The complete inhibition of tissue CAs by luminal methazolamide and i.v. acetazolamide completely blocked the response to acid, but did not significantly alter the response to forskolin. While duodenocytes acidified upon luminal perfusion with acid, no significant pH i change occurred in CAII-deficient duodenum in vivo. The results suggest that CA II is important for duodenocyte acidification by low luminal pH and for eliciting the acid-mediated HCO 3 ؊ secretory response, but is not important in the generation of the secreted HCO 3 ؊ ions.
T he proximal duodenum serves as a key segment in neutralizing the high amounts of hydrochloric acid expelled from the stomach (1) . As a physiological defense to these acidic challenges, the proximal duodenum secretes HCO 3 Ϫ in higher rates than more distal parts of the small intestine in all species tested, including humans, and even a short contact with luminal acid causes a long lasting increase in duodenal bicarbonate secretion (DBS) (1) . A deficiency in basal as well as acid-stimulated DBS is observed in patients with duodenal ulcer disease (2) . Thus, DBS is accepted as an important duodenal mucosal defense mechanism (1, 3) . CO 2 has been suggested to be a key transmitting factor in sensing the acidic luminal content (4) (5) (6) , diffusing through the continuous layer of viscoelastic mucus gel on top of the epithelial surface and further through the apical cell-membrane. The generation of CO 2 from luminal acid has been suggested to depend on the action of extracellular carbonic anhydrases (5, 6) . Because CA inhibitors suppressed duodenal HCO 3 Ϫ secretion, CO 2 entry and hydration in the enterocyte was thought to be a major supply pathway for basal and stimulated duodenal HCO 3 Ϫ secretion (7, 8) , although this issue has remained controversial (9, 10).
CAs are heavily expressed in duodenal epithelial cells (11, 12) . Four membrane-bound CAs (IV, IX, XII, and XIV) (5) and 2 cytosolic CA (I and II) (5, 13, 14) can be detected immunohistochemically in the proximal duodenal epithelium. Until now there has been no study investigating the specific enzyme(s) involved in acid-stimulated DBS. The reason for the missing information is mainly due to the lack of isoform-specific enzyme inhibitors (15) .
The acid-induced duodenal bicarbonate secretory response involves multiple pathways, including neural circuits (1, 3, 16, 17) , and can therefore only be tested in vivo. The purpose of present study was to elucidate role of CAII in the regulation of acid-induced DBS. We used genetically modified mice lacking carbonic anhydrase isoform II in combination with membranepermeable and membrane-impermeable CA-inhibitors for their role in the duodenal bicarbonate secretory response to luminal acid, 16,16-dimethyl PGE 2, and forskolin. We demonstrate that the presence of acid in the duodenal lumen requires cytosolic CAII for increasing the secretory rate but stimulation by forskolin or a metabolically stable PGE 2 analogue does not. When all carbonic anhydrases were inhibited by CA inhibitors, but blood pH was maintained by the infusion of sodium carbonate, forskolin, and 16,16-dimethyl PGE 2 elicited a normal DBS response but luminal acid was without effect. This suggested that the role of CAII was exclusively related to luminal acid "sensing", rather than the provision of HCO 3 Ϫ for secretion. We also studied duodenocyte pH i changes upon acid perfusion in vivo. These experiments revealed that duodenocytes do not acidify upon luminal acid perfusion in the absence of CAII. The data suggest that CAII is essential for the stimulation of duodenal HCO 3 Ϫ secretion by luminal acidosis, but plays a minor role in generating the secreted HCO 3 Ϫ through CO 2 hydration.
Results
Control Experiments. We measured the basal bicarbonate secretion for 80 min in normal C57BL/6J mice, CAII ϩ/ϩ and CAII-deficient mice. The duodenal lumen was perfused with saline alone and the secretory rate was recorded at 10-min intervals to measure basal duodenal bicarbonate secretion. The mean basal DBS over an 80 min period under anesthesia and sodium bicarbonate infusion, but without additional experimental manipulations was 5.7 Ϯ 0.25 mol⅐cm Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 (n ϭ 6) for the normal C57BL/6J mice, 5.21 Ϯ 0.21 mol⅐cm Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 (n ϭ 6) for the C57BL/6J CAII ϩ/ϩ and 5.1 Ϯ 0.21 mol⅐cm Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 (n ϭ 6) for the C57BL/6J CAII-deficient mice (not statistically significant difference in all 3 groups), and stable during the time of the experiment.
Stimulation by Luminal Acidification. In the present study, perfusing the duodenal lumen with hydrochloric acid (pH 2.2, made isotonic with NaCl) for 5-min in control animals increased DBS from 5.83 Ϯ 0.32 to 10.7 Ϯ 0.61 mol⅐cm Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 (n ϭ 7), and the bicarbonate secretory rate remained at a high level during the rest of the experiment, shown in Fig. 1A . Perfusing the duodenal lumen for 5-min with pH 2.2 in CAII-deficient mice induced a small, but statistically significant, DBS increase (from 4.50 Ϯ 0.27 mol⅐cm Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 to 5.59 Ϯ 0.38 mol⅐cm Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 , n ϭ 6) in bicarbonate secretion (Fig. 1 A) . This DBS increase was observed 10 to 20 min after the acid exposure, but then returned back to baseline or slightly below baseline (Fig. 1 A) .
In the next series of experiments, we evaluated the role of carbonic anhydrases in the acid-induced DBS by adding the membrane-soluble CA-inhibitor methazolamide at a concentration of 1.0 mM to the luminal perfusate. Methazolamide significantly inhibited the secretory response (increase from 5.13 Ϯ 1.15 to 7.44 Ϯ 1.25 Eq⅐cm Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 , n ϭ 5) to the acid challenge, illustrated in Fig. 1B , but not nearly to the extent that we observed in untreated CAII-deficient animals. To further suppress the carbonic anhydrase activity, we treated the animals with an intraarterial injection of the membrane-soluble CAinhibitor acetazolamide (10 mg/kg) at the same time as the luminal methazolamide treatment (18) . This double (systemic and luminal) CA-inhibition completely abolished the secretory response to the acid challenge (Fig. 1B) .
We next tested the effect of inhibition of luminal CAs. A ''membrane impermeable'' carbonic anhydrase inhibitor was perfused luminally before and during the acid challenge. In control animals, including STAPTPP (0.1 M) to the luminal perfusate did not result in a reduced DBS response to acid compared with nontreated animals. The increase in secretion in controls treated with STAPTPP was from 5.42 Ϯ 0.71 mol⅐cm Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 to 12.0 Ϯ 1.4 mol⅐cm Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 (Fig. 1C) . This indicates that luminal extracellular carbonic anhydrases are not essential to transmit the ''acid'' signal from the lumen to the mucosa and beyond.
We then studied the effect of STAPTTP on acid-induced DBS in CAII-deficient mice (Fig. 1C) . This maneuver completely abolished the very small DBS response in these animals. This suggests that under our experimental conditions, the major pathway of acid-stimulated DBS is blocked by the lack of CAII, unmasking an additional stimulatory effect of extracellular CO 2 formation and back diffusion.
The duodenum, excised and fixed 50 min after perfusion for 5 min with either isotonic pH 2.2 or saline had a normal morphological appearance in both WT and CAII-deficient mice. No epithelial damage and no differences between the WT and CAII-deficient mice was observed (n ϭ 4 in each group).
Stimulation by Luminal Forskolin. A duodenal luminal concentration of forskolin (10 Ϫ4 M) is often used to elicit maximal secretory response, as described previously (19) . In control mice (n ϭ 7), forskolin (10 Ϫ4 M) present in the luminal perfusate for 20 min, strongly increased DBS. Surprisingly, in CAII-deficient animals, luminal perfusion with forskolin (10 Ϫ4 M) caused an even slightly greater increase in duodenal mucosal bicarbonate secretion compared with control animals ( Fig. 2A) .
We next investigated the stimulation by forskolin after complete pharmacological inhibition of luminal and tissue carbonic anhydrases by luminal perfusion of methazolamide and systemic injection of acetazolamide (18) , as performed for Fig. 1 A. When the pH i decrease that develops after CA inhibition (which is a . In animals deficient of CAII, the basal secretion was not different from WT, but the secretory response to acid was significantly lower than WT. However, the acid induced a small significant increase in DBS in CAII-deficient mice (F; n ϭ 6). (B) DBS and CA inhibition. Basal and acid-stimulated duodenal bicarbonate secretion in WT mice [⅜; n ϭ 7, ᮀ; n ϭ 5, 1.0 mM methazolamide (MTZ) was included in the luminal perfusates, ; n ϭ 3, 1.0 mM MTZ in perfusates and 10 mg/kg intraarterially (ia) of acetazolamide (ACZ)]. Luminal acid induced a marked and significant increase in DBS. MTZ significantly inhibited the acid-induced DBS in WT. In animals treated with both MTZ and ACZ the secretory response to acid was abolished. (C) DBS and membrane-impermeable CA-inhibition. Acid-induced (pH 2.2 for 5 min) induced a significant increase in DBS in WT (⅜; n ϭ 7). Adding the membrane-impermeable CA-inhibitor STAPTPP (0.1 M) to the luminal perfusate induced a significantly greater increase in DBS than in WT (; n ϭ 7). In animals deficient of CAII, luminal STAPTPP (0.1 M) abolished the small significant secretory response to acid (compare respiratory acidosis due to high pCO 2, likely due to the reduced efficacy of erythrocytes to carry and remove CO 2 after CA inhibition) is counteracted by infusing Na 2 CO 3 , basal DBS was slightly higher than the controls, and the DBS response to forskolin in the CA-inhibited animals was not significantly different ( Fig. 2B ). This demonstrates that CAII is not essential for providing HCO 3 Ϫ destined for secretion. (20, 21) and/or from different areas within the duodenal crypt-villus axis (22) . Luminal application of 16,16-dimethyl PGE 2 elicited a DBS response that was similar in CAII deficient and WT mice in vivo (Fig. 2C) , and serosal application of the same substance increased DBS (Fig. 3A ) and short circuit current response (Isc) (Fig. 3B ) in isolated CAII-deficient and WT mucosa in classical Ussing-chambers to almost the same degree. Similar in vitro results were obtained when forskolin was used as stimulant.
Duodenocyte pHi Measurements in Vivo. We next searched for the molecular mechanism for the essential role of CAII in acidinduced DBS response. We measured the effect of luminal acid on duodenocyte pH i in CAII-deficient and WT mice in vivo, using 2-photon LSM (Fig. 4 A and B ). Mice were anesthetized and the proximal duodenum exteriorized, opened, chambered, and the duodenocytes were loaded with the pH-sensitive dye SNARF-1F-AM. The duodenal mucosa was then superfused with prewarmed isotonic saline of pH 7.4 and 2.2 and ratiometric images were taken at 100, 200, and 300 m from the villous tip. 
Discussion
Carbonic anhydrases (CAs) are heavily expressed in duodenal epithelial cells (5, 11, 12) . In 1998, Holm et al. first suggested that CO 2 , generated in the duodenal lumen by the mixture of gastric acid and alkaline secretions from the duodenal mucosa and pancreas, might be the factor that signals luminal acidification (4). If CO 2 , and not H ϩ , is the key molecule, the epithelial surface covered by a continuous layer of viscoelastic mucus can remain near-neutral even though the pH in the duodenal lumen is Ͻ2.0 (23) .
Early studies applied carbonic anhydrase inhibitors luminally or systemically and found that these maneuvers reduced stimulation of DBS (7, 8) . The obvious, but as it now turns out incorrect or insufficient, interpretation of these results was that carbonic anhydrase is needed to convert CO 2 , entering the cells from the blood, into HCO 3 Ϫ , destined for secretion, and H ϩ , destined for basolateral export. Jacob et al. recognized that this pathway was not essential for a full forskolin-stimulated secretory response as long as Na ϩ HCO 3 Ϫ cotransporter was fully active, but was not able to provide HCO 3 Ϫ for secretion if Na ϩ HCO 3 Ϫ cotransporter was pharmacologically inhibited (10). The group of Kaunitz and Akiba first recognized the role of CAs in duodenal ''acid sensing'' (24) . In a series of papers, they used CA inhibitors with differential membrane permeability, luminal acid or CO 2 application, and measured enterocyte pH i , DBS, as well as pH and pCO 2 changes in the portal venous blood and recognized the importance of CAs in the HCO 3 Ϫ secretory response to high pCO 2 (25) .
In the present investigation we studied mice with an elimination of the major intracellular CA isoform of the duodenocyte, the carbonic anhydrase II isoform, by a genetic approach. A first series of experiments, however, was performed with pharmacological and nonspecific CA inhibition. The combination of luminal methazolamide and systemic acetazolamide abolished the acid-induced secretory increase. Surprisingly, in CAIIdeficient mice, the acid-induced DBS was also almost abolished, whereas the inhibition of luminal CAs by luminal perfusion of the membrane-impermeant CA inhibitor STAPTTP had only a small effect (unmasked in the CAII knockout mice). Thus, the intracellular CAII was of paramount importance for acidstimulated HCO 3 Ϫ secretion. While our experiments cannot clarify the question whether acid enters the cell via H ϩ ions (for whose entry pathways such as the luminal Na ϩ /H ϩ exchangers are available) or via CO 2 , which can also be generated from H ϩ and HCO 3 Ϫ without CAs, they suggest that intracellular CAs somehow ''conduct'' the acid signal to the submucosa (where it elicits a neural reflex that evokes HCO 3 Ϫ secretion). To validate our speculation, we searched for ways to measure the duodenocyte pH i during acid perfusion in CAII-deficient and WT mice in vivo. Because the villous tip enterocytes, in which pH i can be measured by conventional video imaging or confocal microscopy (26-28), may not be involved in the acidinduced HCO 3 Ϫ secretory response to a major degree (22), we searched for ways to measure duodenocyte pH i at various levels of the villous height. Two-photon LSM of SNARF-1F-AM loaded duodenocytes in anesthetized mice enabled us to assess pH i changes at different villous depths, down to 300 m, which is in the lower third of the villi. Although in situ calibration was not feasible, and therefore the pH i values that were calculated from the in vitro calibration may be slightly different from the actual ones, the experiments showed 2 important aspects. First, a short period of low luminal pH in vivo caused duodenocyte intracellular acidification only in the upper parts of the villi. Second, this acidification was virtually absent in CAII-deficient enterocytes, demonstrating that CAII is necessary to acidify the duodenocytes, at least under the experimental conditions used (rapid perfusion, therefore high luminal acidify but low luminal CO 2 tension). This suggests that there may be a link in the acidification of the villous tip duodenocytes and the subsequent acid-induced DBS.
Heterologous expression studies and work in cultured cells suggest that CAII may form ''transport metabolons'' with a variety of acid/base transporters, thus increasing their transport rate. Recently however, the group of Deitmer has realized that such an increase in transport activity (in this case for the monocarboxylate transporter) is independent of the catalytic action of the enzyme (i.e., the speed of CO 2 hydration), and that the CAII may have ''proton shuffling'' action, increasing the dissipation of protons into the bulk of the cytosol (29) . This action of the CAII was found to be specific (could not be replaced with CAI), and was found to increase the rate of proton import into the cell. Applied to the situation in the duodenum, this model would increase proton influx via the apical membrane whether the mode of entry is via CO 2 or via H ϩ ions. Of course, we first suspected the role of CAII to lie in its ability generate intracellular HCO 3 Ϫ and/or enhance the function of HCO 3 Ϫ transporters. To our great surprise, forskolin induced a significantly larger secretory response in CAII-deficient animals than in WT, rendering this assumption unlikely. It confirmed, however, previous findings by Jacob et al., that a full duodenal bicarbonate secretory response could be elicited by forskolin in rabbit duodenal mucosa in vitro after CA inhibition by high concentrations of acetazolamide (30) . This CA-independent duodenal bicarbonate secretory response was inhibited by stilbenes, and suggested to be due to NBC-mediated HCO 3 Ϫ import. We therefore tested whether the robust HCO 3 Ϫ secretory response in the CAII-deficient mouse was due to compensation by another CA isoform, or due to the fact that CAs plays no major role in HCO 3 Ϫ supply under the experimental conditions. We studied the forskolin-induced DBS response in WT mice treated with luminal methazolamide and systemic acetazolamide. After adjustment of blood pH to similar levels in CAinhibitor treated and control mice, the DBS response to forskolin was virtually identical, suggesting that in vivo basolateral NBCs may be sufficient to generate high rates of HCO 3 Ϫ secretion. Previously, we showed that the increase in secretory response to PGE 2 was abolished in CAII-deficient duodenum mice in vivo (31) , whereas in this study, the application of a stable PGE 2 analogue stimulated HCO 3 Ϫ secretion normally in WT as well as CAII-deficient duodenum. This suggests that a breakdown product of PGE 2 , as well as luminal acid, can stimulate DBS in the WT but not the CAII-deficient duodenum. The missing link was just now provided by Taylor-Clark et al., who demonstrated that electrophilic carbon-containing prostanoid metabolites, which are generated from PGE 2 and D 2 , can directly interact and stimulate TRPA1 channels (32) , which colocalize with TRPV1 receptors involved in the acid-induced DBS (33, 34) . Many studies demonstrate that luminal acid causes PGE 2 production in the duodenal wall. Because our experiments show that PGE 2 epithelial receptor-mediated DBS response is not dependent on CAII (because 16,16-dimethyl PGE 2 stimulates both in WT and CAII-deficient duodenum), but that this neural reflex pathway which is stimulated by natural PGE 2 or its metabolites is, we assume that CAII may also play a role in the cells beyond the epithelial layer that are involved in acid-mediated stimulation of HCO 3 Ϫ secretion. Carbonic anhydrases are expressed in sensory neurons (35) and their action is considered of prime importance in various aspects of neural transmission (36) . This likely explains why in vivo neither natural PGE 2 , CO 2 nor acid stimulates DBS in the absence of CAII, but forskolin and metabolically stable PGE 2 metabolites do.
In conclusion, our data demonstrate that the duodenal bicarbonate secretory increase observed after luminal H ϩ ions critically depends on the presence of CAII. However, forskolin and 16,16-dimethyl PGE 2 increase the secretion in a CAIIindependent pathway. This suggests that CAII fulfils a major role in the afferent pathway by with luminal acidosis signals to the epithelium, but only a minor role in enterocyte HCO 3 Ϫ supply destined for HCO 3 Ϫ secretion into the lumen.
Materials and Methods
Chemical and Solutions. All reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The carbonic anhydrase membrane-impermeant inhibitor 1-[5-sulfamoyl-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl-(aminosulfonyl -4-phenyl)]-2,4,6-trimethyl-pyridinium perchlorate (STAPTPP) was kind gift from Claudio Supuran, University of Florence, Italy. Forskolin was diluted in DMSO (10 Ϫ2 M), stored at Ϫ20°C, and added to an isotonic NaCl solution to a final concentration of 10 Ϫ4 M the same day of use.
Animals. All studies were approved by the Hannover Medical School Committee on investigations involving animals and the ''Regierungsprä sidium''. Experiments were performed with mice lacking the carbonic anhydrase isozyme II (CAIIϪ/Ϫ). Generation of C57BL/6J strain CAIIϪ/Ϫ mice by treating them by chemical mutagenesis has been described previously (37, 38) . The CAIIϪ/Ϫ and ϩ/ϩ littermates on a congenic C57BL/6J background for more than 15 generations were bred in the animal facility of the Hannover Medical School. Care was taken to match the mice not only as sex-matched littermates but also in terms of an equal number of male and female pairs of WT and KO mice in each group of experiments, but this was not always possible. Because female mice secrete more DBS than male mice, this can lead to a different overall DBS from 1 group of experiment to the next, without affecting the validity of the results otherwise. The mice were housed under standard temperature and light conditions (12:12-h light-dark cycle; temperature, 21-22°C) and were allowed free access to food and water. Primers for genotyping CAII-deficient mice were generated using sequence information published by Pan et al. (39) . They detected a single base exchange from C to T in exon 5 which is responsible for the translation termination (Gln-155 X) in CA II-deficient mice. For discrimination between CAII wild-type and -deficient allele we destabilized the primer/template complex by addition of a deliberate mismatch in the wild type reverse primer. Primers to detect the wild-type allele are Car2wt.for: GTGAGTTACAGAGACAGAAG and Car2wt.rev: GGACTTTCTGAAGGACTTG; PCR product, 237 bp. Primer for detection of the Car2Ϫ/Ϫ allele: Car2mt.for: GATTGGACCTGCCTCAT and Car2mt.rev: TACCTCCGGTAAACT GTTC; PCR product, 163 bp.
Surgical Procedure. The mice were anesthetized by spontaneous inhalation of isoflurane (Forene; Abbott) and the experiments performed exactly as previously described (22, 40) . A catheter was placed in the left carotid artery for continuous infusion of an isotonic sodium carbonate solution ([in mM] 200 Na ϩ and 100 CO3 2Ϫ ) at a rate of 0.35 mL⅐h Ϫ1 , previously shown to correct the systemic acid-base balance in isoflurane-anesthetized mice (40) .
Measurement of Luminal Alkalinization. The rate of luminal alkalinization was determined by back titration of the perfusate to pH 4.90 with 10 mM HCl under continuous gassing (100% N2) by use of pH-stat equipment (PHM82 STANDARD pH meter Radiometer) as described (22) . After each experiment, the length of the duodenal test segment was measured in situ. HCO3 Ϫ outputs were determined in 10-min periods and the rates of luminal alkalinization are expressed as micromoles of base secreted per centimeter of intestine per hour (mol⅐cm Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 ).
In Vivo Experimental Protocols. The role of carbonic anhydrases in the regulation of (1) intrasegmental duodenal acidification with saline pH 2.2, and (2) intrasegmental perfusion of forskolin (100 M), or 16,16-dimethyl PGE2 (1.0 M) were evaluated. Membrane permeable and/or impermeable carbonic anhydrase inhibitors were included in the luminal perfusate and/or administered intra arterially to the systemic circulation. After the initial 30-min washout and recovery period, basal bicarbonate secretion was measured for 20 min. To examine the effect of luminal acidification, the duodenal segment was acidified during 5-min by perfusing with isotonic saline made acidic with HCl (pH 2.2), and HCO3 Ϫ secretion titrated continuously for an additional 50 min. For the forskolin-induced stimulation a concentration of 100 M was present in the luminal perfusate for 20 min (between the time points t ϭ 20 and 40 min).
For the experiments with systemic carbonic anhydrase inhibition, blood gas analysis was performed to determine the amount of sodium carbonate that needed to be infused for maintaining physiological blood pH during systemic carbonic anhydrase inhibition, and the perfused rate was higher than for the (D) Net pH i-decrease after luminal pH 2.2 at different distances from the villous tip. The net pHi was calculated by subtracting the lowest pH achieved after the acid (pH 2.2) perfusion from the steady state pH. ** indicates significant (P Ͻ 0.01) larger decrease compared with corresponding CAII-deficient mice. control mice. This kept blood pH at near normal levels after acetazolamide infusion, although blood CO2 was higher, likely due to the fact that erythrocytes need carbonic anhydrase for optimal CO2 transport and elimination, and/or because carbonic anhydrases are important for central respiratory control. The blood gas values are shown in the Table S1 .
Ussing-Chamber Experiments. Isolated duodenal mucosae of CAII-deficient mice and WT littermates were placed in Ussing chambers and secretory studies performed according to identical protocols as described before (20, 41) . Two-Photon Confocal Microscopy for in Vivo pH Measurement. For the 2-photon confocal experiments, the duodenum of the anesthetized mouse was exteriorized with intact blood supply, opened near the mesenteric axis and mounted on a custom-made perfusion chamber. The chamber was designed in a way not to block any blood supply for the part under examination. The exposed part of duodenum was loaded with SNARF-1F-AM (20 M) for 10 min at 37°C, then perfused with the experimental solutions. Images were collected using 2-photon laser scanning microscope with an upright Leica TCS SP2 confocal microscope with a 20ϫ water immersion objective and a MaiTai Ti:sapphire-pulsed laser (Spectra-Physics). SNARF-1F was excited with a 2-photon laser at 856 nm, and the emission was collected at 580 nm (523-605 nm) and 640 nm (610 -700 nm). The images were collected at various distances down the villus tip and care was taken to put the same region of interest throughout the whole experiment. Because calibrating in situ was not feasible, we calibrated the free carboxylic acid SNARF-1 in vitro as described (42) . The calibration method and curve is shown in the Fig. S1 and Fig. S2 . Statistical Analysis. Descriptive statistics are expressed as means Ϯ SEM, with the number of experiments given in parentheses. The statistical significance of data were tested by repeated measures analysis of variance. To test differences within a group a 1-factor repeated measures ANOVA was used, followed by Fishers's PLSD post-hoc test. Between groups, a 2-way repeated measures ANOVA was used, followed by a Fisher's PLSD post-hoc test. All statistical analyses were performed on an IBM-compatible computer using StatView 5.0 software. P values of Ͻ0.05 were considered significant.
